
gortlandgents for Butterick Patterns, Trefousse Gloves, Nemo and Madame Irene Corsets, Columbia Yarns, Perrins Gloves
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Taken From St. Theresa
Hare Severe Colds

mid May Have
Consumption There.

Mary and Hays, two little
slrls who have been living at the
Theresa near OiUc Grove,
Finee early last Fall, have severe colds,
and if they have not

from the in the advanced
stages of the who have been sent
there, it is because their little
bodies have been able to throw off the

"Why. the sisters wash
heads, nor give us a bath, for a Ions, long
lime." eaid Mary,
"Margaret and J went a whole month
without a bath, and they stive
us clean underwear or for two
or threw weeks." she talked her little

lener (m Bargain
500 Waists
In Silks, Laces and Nets

$3.98
the Waist Section, Second Floor, a

Easter sale o 50Q women's fancy
and plain Tailored Waists Messaline silks,
nets and allover laces Yokes of fine and
coarse laces, medallions and pin tucking

Half inch, one inch and allover tucking
Trimmings silk braid, satin folds, silk

tinsel covered buttons, etc.
All new desirable waists for theater, dress
and evening wear; waists for street wear,
white, cream, rose, navy blue, catawba,
taupe, green, brown, red and black Very
large assortment for your selection AH
sizes Values $10.00, g Aftyour choice at this low price J J?
Great Easter Bargains in all grades of Silk
Petticoats Easter Sales Silk Waists

1 000 Wilton Carpet Samples
$5 $1.59 and $2.25

Third Floor Carpet Store, special offering interest housewives
samples Royal "Wilton Carpets, large variety beautiful patterns

colorings; sizes suitable nigs; remarkable values following prices:
INCHES, EACH, $1.5927 INCHES, EACH. 2.25

Values in Spring Hats

Vsvr v. rr"

i (, sLr

coughing.

opening
sale of 500 women's
new Spring Hats
the very latest shapes
and Hats
you asked pay

$8 and $lQfor at other stores
flats, mush-

room hats, bell crowns,
hats, chip and rough straws, block
shapes, hair braids, etc., trimmed
flowers, ribbons and

Immense
New Easter headgear misses and children Bonnets for

500 Gomforfrs'
Great special size silkoline-covere- d Comforters, filled djl G7white laminated cotton; patterns colorings; special value,
Special lot pairs fine white Wool Blankets, deep biud- - GJj 73ing; pink borders; regular $6.50 values, on sale special, pair.

pairs light Wool Blankets, borders; size, $6 values. .$4.65Portland agents "Ostermoor" Mattresses. Fourth Floor.

at a
or without handles, regular $2.50 values, each. .1.89Olive Dishes, handsome regular $3.50 values, special, ea..5J2.69pretty $2.50 values, on sale each.. 31.89Spoon Trays, regular $6.00 values, on at each..

Bowls, regular values, on at special price, ea.. 53.79Vases, inches high, regular $6 values, at price, 84.69Water Bottles, prettiest regular values, price, ea..
Pepper Shakers; regular $2.50 values, on pr.

Plates, regular values, on sale at each.. 83.49Flower Vases, h, regular values, on sale sp'l., .817.99
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sister, two years younger.- sat in
beside her.

!$4.95
babies

"The two children were allowed by the
officials of the Boys' and Girls' Aid So-
ciety to remain In the care of their father
last year," said the matron
"He told us of the place out there, andwe thought it was a SLsters' school, so
we let the children go, although they didnot go from here."

The children have been taken to theBoys' and Girls' Aid Society by
Gardner. When an Oregonian re-

porter called to see them yesterday after-
noon, they had gone out for a walk.
James Stafness, who is about Mary's
age. and who lived at the sanitarium for
about a week, had not gone out with the
other children, however. He said, with
some that he was kept at
work by the Sisters piling wood out in
the rain, and doing chores. He did notstay there long enough to go to school.

In a little while Mary came In with her
sister. She said that last Fall, when she
and her sister went' to the
there were two patients there, one of
whom had and the other a
sore foot.

"Then Mr. and Mrs. Bacum and Leona
Bacum came," she said, "and lived in atent. Mr. Bacum died of
and aff?r that Mrs. Bacum said she was
going to live right near his grave, and
after a while take him and have him
buried sometvhere else.

"Then Mabel Thomas came and stayed
there a month. But she began to tell
her mamma things, and so the sisters
sent her home. That's what the sisters
Bald.

"After that Mr. Daly came, and Mr.
Foley, and just before we left there was
a new man. The most of them had con
sumption.

"We went to school a part of the time,
sometimes a day or two a week. Some
times Margaret would go to town in the
morning with one of the sisters, and
would go to school n the afternoon, and
sometimes she would so to school"-i- the

67
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Storess
2000 White Petticoats

4-$4,50Valiie-
s:$2.95

Great special lot of women's short Aprons
made, of fine lawns and dotted swiss "and
trimmed in dainty laces and embroideries,
beading and ribbons; round and square
styles; the best regular $1.25 and'QO
$1.50 values, on sale at, sp'l., ea. .'JC
$3 Dresses at $1.98
Children's white Lawn Dresses, ages 6
months to 3 years; Mother Hubbard, long
and short-waiste- d styles; long and short
sleeves, lace and embroidery-trimme- d;

tucks, beading and insertion; d1 QQregular $3.00 values, at, each P

"Sometimes

weatherproofs

Rosenthal's.

great annual Easter wom-
en's White Petticoats will attract en-

thusiastic throng buyers
muslin underwear section week
200Q handsome, white petticoats
distributed price that will tempt
every visitor investi-
gates quality style these un-
dergarments Every made
bestquality lawns cambric, trimmed

wide openwork French embroid-
ered effects separate trimmed
ruffles, also great variety dainty
lace trimmed petticoats

best bargain white petticoats
have pleasure offering

many, many months great spe-
cial purchase from leading York
manufacturer enables

offer $3.50-$4.5Qva- l. 3
Special women's cambric

Combination Garments,
three-piec- e styles; trimmed
embroidery, edgings, headings rib-
bons. Regular
values,

$4 Dresses at $2.87
Children's hand-mad- e Dresses, bishop
styles, fronts;

new, beautiful
styles; selling regularly

garments
special price,

$1.75 Waist Nets on Sale at 59c Per Yard
$ 1 . 25 Embroideries on Sale at 25c a Yard
Special of striped Persian Waist Nets, also suitable yokes
sleeves; 18 to 45 inches wide; all pretty styles; values to $1.75, yard-.O-

Tucked for Waists, 18 45 inches wide; white, cream ecru, as follows-Value- s

tip $3.00 for, the $1.19 Values up $2.00 for, the
1500 yards of Swiss, Nainsook Cambric Embroidery Insertion, 1'2 to 18 ins.best patterns, suitable for women's children's wear; to yd..25

yards of new crossbar Dimity Corset Cover Embroidery, in prettystyles; regular values up to 85c a yard at, special, yard. .45 C

50,000 Pairs Women's and Men's Hosiery

50,000 Prs. Sample Hosiery
Ladies' $ 1 Vals. 29cMen's 75c Vals. 29c

morning, and go to town In the after- -
noon.

Mary was asked about Alice May.
usually known as Clara. She said that

is 13 years old.
Clara washed the

and sometimes the sister did it," saidMary.
washed the dishes, but two or

three I washed the dishes for the
sick people. We sleep in the cot-
tage, but in a little building away from
the house. Two of the eiek people lived
in the one was in a tent, and the
rest of them in the cottage. -

"The food was all cooked at tho cot-
tage, and then they sent ours down to us,
and we ate it at the little house. We had
potatoes and sometimes hash. ' If we
didn't it we left it, and then we had
to eat It the next time. They used to
get three quarts of milk a day. - but I
didn't get any of it. I like it better here
because I get milk to drink sometimes.
And I used to have to go for the 'milk in
the cold. Of course, when the snow was
on the ground, they had a man to go for
it then. -

of the was giving me les-
sons on the piano for a but
soon she said that my fingers were too
stiff to practice. When they made me
work I told them that papa was paying
for us. and that they ought to send tis
to school."

W. T. Olds to Speak.
W. P. Olds will talk to the boys of

Portland in the T. M. e. A. auditorium
next Wednesday. The subject is "The
Commercial Lfe." This will toe the first
of a o practical talks to be given
by Portland's leading business men to
help boys decide on their life work.

Webfoot oil blacking (a shoe grease),
leather, shoes.
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Today in the main Fifth -- street
aisle our great annual Easter offer
ing of women's and men's fine ho-
sieryThe one great opportunity
of the year to supply your hosiery
needs at a price that falls short from
covering the cost of manufactu-
ringMost of them are the cele-
brated "Onyx" hose -- Assortment
and styles large Call and see
25,000 pairs of women's Hosiery in lisles,
cottons and mercerized; plain colors and
fancies without end; every desirable color,pattern and combination; allover lace and
lace boots; all sizes, yz to 10. The shrewd
buyer will anticipate her needs for many
months to come at the saving offered.
Regular 50c, 75c and $1.00 values, QQbuy all you want of them at, pair. iC
25,000 pairs of men's imported Half-Hos- e;

plain black, silk lisles, lace effects, fancy
silk lisles. mercerized tnns. irrars tinllnc

. , ,
browns, navy blue, red, etc.; allQQsizes; 50c and 75c values, at, pair. f

PHONES OPEN SOON

Quick Progress Made in Work
of Repairing Switchboard.

MEN LABOR IN HOT BLAST

Experts, Lightly Clad, Connect New
Lines While Scorching Air Dries

Out Board Four Thou
sand Lines Ready.

Wearing no more clothing than the
law deems necessary, and possibly not
quite as much, 70 men labored all day
yesterday in a scorching breeze produced
by electric heaters and fans, repairing
the damage done to the main telephone
switchboard by fire last week. The un-
comfortable conditions were necessary to
expedite the drying out of the ruined
switchboard, which was thoroughly wet
down by the firemen in extinguishing the
blaze. The men worked in shifts of two
dozen each, relieving each other when-
ever the heat became too great for one
shift to bear. As a result of this effort
more than 4000 phones had been restored
to full service last night and the outlook

4

i

$40 Royal Wilton Rugs $31.? 5
$36.00 Royal Wiiton Rugs $29
In the Big Third Floor Carpet Store for todaj', Tuesday and Wednesday a reatspecial offering of room-siz- e Royal Wilton Rugs all new, beautiful Orientals exactreproductions both in color and design; greatest values ever offered at these prices-9x1- 2

ft., regular $40 values, ea., $31.758 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in., $36 vals. .$29.00

$ 1 .25 Dress Goods 98c
:

,1.50 Dress Goods $1.29
The dress goods store announces
for today's selling a bargain extra-
ordinary in the season's most desira-
ble dress materials 30QO yards of
new tailored suitings and mannish ef-

fects in light and dark colorings- - All
new Spring, 1909 fabrics of superior
style and quality and a very large
assortment for your selection By
far the best values in new fashionable
materials you will buy this season
The $1.25 line at 98c per yard
The $1.50 line at $1.29 per yard--In

the silk store new Directoire satins
in all the latest shades and tints for
costumes, waists etc. All grades-Comp- lete

line for your selection
Best values guaranteed Call and see

Perrins" $4.00 Gloves $2.75
35c-40- c Ribbons 25c Per Yard
Great Easter sale of 5000 pairs of "Perrins" real French Kid Gloves, in full

best quality real prime kid; black, white and all colors and from all re-
ports long gloves will soon enjoy their former popularity; sizes 51 2 to 7tS7; regular $4.00 --values your choice at this unusually low price, pair O
25,000 yards of plain Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, also fancy warp prints, in 0Jbeautiful assortment; newest colorings and combinations 35c-4-0c values, yard..0

200 New Lingerie Waists
$5.50, $6.00 Values $3.85
la the Waist Section for to--
day an exception al offering
of new high-gra- de Lingerie
Waists Very pretty styles in
cotton, batiste, fancy square
or pointed yokes trimmed in
plat or round mesh vals, venise
lace, maltese lace and medal-
lions of filet back and sleeves
trimmed with tucks and lace
insertions A style and quality
waist most stores ask $7.50
for Our regular $5.50 and

Cjiiifc. mmawaJ

i
values; an advantageous nurchase enables

to offer this limited lot at the special low price

3000 Women's O
iites

Buy your Easter Footwear this week and effect a
place on sale in a large

variety of styles and leathers Brown kids, tan Russian calf, gun
metal, glazed kids and colts Button, blucher, and Gibson ties

All new and 1909 models, Cuban and heels, extension
soles All sizes, 2 ;.; to 8 Widths, A to E Every pair g jT g
in tne lot standard $3.5Q value; your choice at this price

for a return to full service was excel-
lent.

The fact that a new toll-boa- rd wasbeing placed in the main office of thePacific States Telephone & TelegraphCompany's exchange is responsible forthe rapid approach the service is mak-ing to the normal. Using a trunk board,
the officials have been able to see thatevery subscriber's calls are attended to.
The method adopted is similar to thatby which a Main subscriber at present
calls an East Side number, the call go-in- a

through the hands of a second op-eri-

As there are only a limited num-
ber of trunks at the disposal of sub-
scribers, a full service cannot be given
until Tuesday morning. The oldest sub-
scribers and those in the business dis-
tricts received first attention by reason
of the fact that their numbers were the
earliest recorded.

The theory is still held that a couple
of wires crossed .and short-circuite- d, andthere is no suggestion of incendiarism.
The precise loss cannot be - calculated,
but the greatest amount is not in the
actual damage, but in the labor necessary
to restore the service and in the loss to
subscribers?. v

The addition of the "hospital board"tomorrow to service will make a fur-
ther improvement. Nearly 11.000 tele-
phones were affected by the blaze and
the fact that over half of those are now
connected speaks well for the efficiency
of the workers. Trained men have been
called in from the other districts and
with the heavy special staff, every man
that tnere was room lor was working.

Although the Sunday service is not
usually heavy, it appeared last night as
if every subscriber in Portland wished
the use of his telephone, by the way the
myriaa rea ana wnite lights were flash-
ing. By tomorrow morning every light
will have instant attention and instead
of being informed that the "service is
delayed owing to the fire." subscribers
will again hear the familiar "Number,
please."

an

ESTATE IS BUILD

Van Heirs Plan Of-

fice

HAVE FAITH, IN

Brick or Concrete Construction to
Be Used, and Work Will Com-men- ce

Within Two or
Three Months.

The W. J. "Van Schuyver estate is plan-
ning tire erection of a brick or concrete
building on the ' northwest corner of
Twelfth and Washington streets. Plans
are now. be.ing drawn, and it is said that
construction will be under way in the
course of a couple of months.

W. O. Van Schuyver is manager of the
estate for the heirs of W. J. Van
Schuyver, who died two months ago. As
the heirs consist solely of the family of
the deceased wholesale liquor dealer, it is
not anticipated that there will be any
especial difficulty in arranging the details.

The plans call for an office building
with stores on the ground floor, but it
has not yet been decided as to prccilv

J what height the building will go. This

i
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is a matter to be decided by the heirs
in conference as soon as they come to-
gether in Portland.

Mr. Van Schuyver said that It was
with a certain amount of trepidation thathe was planning the improvement of what
Is at present an uptown site, but that he
believed the faith he had in the district
would be justified very shortly. The
improvement is an indication of the up-
town trend of the buiMing movement.

231
WASHINGTON ST.

PORTLAND
OREGON.
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